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Ali oral >r of ancleni
bia fellow conn try nien:

1 h.*11 \- lion lc ol' tyrants,
lords, ritii in som" d ...¦ n

lagos, strong li
¦lawimiii. niul only greal in that
Htrangc >\«-\\. n na add

say lo our fellow ell
thc great body of them it a e, we

tm., ari
linnie" of Wal
dal despots, -elf.-"!."
in ill-gotten gaini
legislative ramparts, and
bacauee we allow them to remain so.
When once fully, united
UM 'iivc-ilolliiis-a-yea: , D

this country will a- ip the
wings of !: .-ll the

- of these ti.i ,| pull
thc -ting from ll
funned Into Inn
burn np thc pru
lian who cnn

ton cloth ami clothing
mp, .'"Ucc and
meal ii

alls, umbrellas and
and shin-, h r. ll

at any anitiy.
ought tn bc able to

.:i bc no deuial to this
simple statement. <

money? No. Why
lth-Wi:

friend of outs monti
in point Hie bu
to take any num
and si,ii note- I

converting Into g -i-.

ebandise, bul n
thom Into money, tb<
Our contention is thal
will buy giMids ought to
back-a- well. V
prevents, it. \\ ¦

or | Thc nhill,"
rt -eu,.!

I UK Kl.I i I IHV

.; Tuesday ls elect! ii day lo Vir¬

ginia and in in] otbei States. Wi¬
win wait anxiously foi n

Kentucky anti Maryland but ai

concerned with results In VI
All's well in Kp ll Uot

so, we lear, tbe State over. Om
lators should be men

character, "honest and capable." We
have thom anti iii ii -1

legislative halla. Tho ll r

dependent news] ai "i. bul cam

ford to neeo Independent aa to put In

ly white man
Vi TL

\ it j "ar we will bavt
Ila, and tl will do! du >suffer
defeat on the BkinnI b lim

n's law," 'lui
trust

miiioritit - on top would be
ona aa to reverse the order of things
ami shuni the pyramidson their heads.
Rally again at tho call of tl
mother.

LAl.XIIIMi Or I MK MU HUI' K.

Wo wan! ai d
"oolltpiored" M is her v.

rained furiously, and well nigh all day,
tint if Richmond ls eva
ancceasfnl riva
ship building il
fer,
Tho Preeidt nt, ¦ ¦¦¦ i

int t and General Fitzhugfa
ad tho city on schedule time, and not-

withstanding tho doa n-p lUI

crowd welcomed bim and
Elba station of the Richmond
ericksburg K I.

Mayor Taylor*!
model of brevi 3

The Piealdent replied in

d word-, and tbe .¦

tlrivoti in carrlagt - t

Luncheon followed, and at

launching. Tho Chief Executive of
tba etty opened the ceremonies by In¬
troducing the ("hit f of the
nation in one tefl
citizen-1 I nave I

nting to you the Pn of tbe
Knited Stan- " It can't
011. lb. .McKinley I:
v.i-t throng in u md pa-
triotii
length, winch he read from 1

written copy. He tlid in,:

nieiiibcr thal
ground, not t" 1.

¦h;. Kong fol lov
of congratulation an

Unfortunately tbe 11
place while Mr. McK
log, and 1

Inaudible mvc to tho*
touch of bim. 'liii- lunate.
Kittle Mi. Shubrick
lina, a din

boro, for whom to

named, broke tb bottl
tho nea merni
navy |lid 'i in thly into
Tho crowd soon dispt
curtain fell on the pl
"red-lettai bmoud's 1..

i

.mpanlona are b ¦lug bulli there,
;ini| nihcr launchings- sra In Hore foi

tie crowd was never wiy de-
Even the presence of

.1.1.1.1 .hu Dsniel liuinT move
them t.. the old time depths w

mn.ucl when President Hayes
:n >i bis cabinet visited the city end

>» .- In marked
tat. Bul ii wa-ii'i reining. The

ff i'ii Tues*
the i.un.

uh-, w In h wai
.nut ol the -toi in of Tucs-

\\. dneadsy end wea
Nie tournament

iud Hu- Virginia boys rode
their wont. Capt ¦' R, Martin,
i, ,' -i.e. w ,- al home "ill the

ind with his kccompliahed
mtributed largely t<» the Buocees

ol' the occitsioii.

newspaper writer "f recent
. Dtion to the fact that

i Hinch money.
uni'.ii frailty,

rj womsn must spoil some*
:t niau, baby or dog, Wc bsve

i it i- rarelya man."

a womsn of .

be will remember that she saves

stringti that c.nie around par-
reel thal her conscience i»

hat in
the British Govern*

I I pit have built up Hong
.k in tl.fenn, into

cuni ur third most important
in the wm hi, ami kdda we can

il. like ihiuga wiih Mani

iiini then the Baltimon
ictually print

:i picture, sud stun:-'.' t.. say it i- most

:c one, who s fa:
nd liit.i a- well not

;. .rn. Hut tia- Sun l- a curious
b iw.

< vdt, iii an address to

mothers, enjoined upon them the duty
uiog their children to fight,
idvice. We were tSOghl that

"dogs were made to bark ami fight,"
end not little girls knd b >ys,

tell us there will tn- a

-ni- on ihe 14th >.f Novem-
li's no new thing, as they are

11 t At times
:. ini.irdment" hits been awe-

iug ami fear producing, A- e.nh
-¦. with Hie abootlng

"The bend that made ns i- di*

The Prince of Wales declines an in-
;i tosttend tin.ntennial of the

il aili of Most Worshipful George
Muston, which will he ..I

with impp isonic cerem
i' M .mit Vernon, mi

ml of "pul.ti.- engagement!
h >me. We thought 1, gentle*

univ, real leisure.

Diamal Swamp Canal
an important artery

Inc .lay it.ntiy three
ooo ooo f. ct ot .li. ned

lumber paused through en route to

Philadelphia from North Carolina.
The nhl "North Stale" ought t<. have
kept thal lumber at hom-' ami convert
.. I it into furniture, fcc, just

, b colton there ami
c inverts it into tin- finished fabric

-1 Buffalo Hill are bunt*
.'i Rocky Mountains. The

lid William was considerate
.i !.. nave a telephone line, 'in

constructed au a- to keep
ll in touch with the world

lera i' 'i ¦-¦ n-iou- host. "The
the pr 't,'.

President McKinley has iasued his

Thanksgivingproclamstion. lt . weil
written ami enumerates many (binga
tor Which we are to thank the giver of

,i BS, we have cause lor grat¬
itude lint not for -nm.- ..f the things
ic mentions. We will the ratln

ch thingaaa pestilence, famine,
k .i.l, iitiniiai-m ami Imperial-

I. .id deliver lu

Carl Bcburz inaiata mi it that Mlm*
-m" is the overshadowing ques¬

tion of the .lay. li may he true, hut
um thc afon -aid Carl

.. H.- baa Bald bo much sod on
- many diff teni sides of public

bat he can hardly hope to have
.. lug even if he bear*

l'hollo-ty pew lil.r i- the vciv

ii i' i-. ymi talk to thc phmit
ami the phono in turn gives it to the

a-: "How can

the phono spell ?" We don't pretend
to know, and yet we are nol going to

say that (lie thing cannot lie done,
lldu't have huilt a phom. m

typewriter, and we could no mon
them wmk m unison, hut that it

I the i true of mental loaring
wc will not .hu-- affirm. Usn was

u i.hc Image of God, ami en-
ilk powers. Thal bs

- not to he
I at.

v i said to a regiment
about t.i leave for the War: "I am

looking so well and
i a .ne gung mi foreign

amt I w lah ymi all a god--.
you will return -afc and well."
I well -:u.i, amt m. doubt Um
inn's beart was iii it, hut to

tdlng the emphatic warda coo¬
ta!ued in the abort speech are these:
'Fit ¦ An.) this question

upmi ii-, what duty (I..I-
iintry mi a "fbn

in a "foreign" land '.' 1 here
n (or such ills.

nt ihat when ueceaaary t<> de¬
fend his own laud against Invasion,

be -.idlers of the Queen aucfa
ii IW. Wc -.tv II...

WASHINGTON i.KT.KK.
i-rom "in Reen lat nt.

\\ l-IIIN.,' .NH

li..i Mi. McKinley lm- become
somewhat alan.i by the harsh criti¬
cism nf (Jen.Otis, by tbe press of tho

country, regardleasol party, is shown
by ibo semi-official announcement
thu dei,- Lawton and MacArthur,
w ho ai" -1 i ia i"

lea in il amy. made

by ib. t of Rrigadit I.
Shatter, ami the death of Brigadier

il Guy V. Ilcniy, who wa-

buiied today ai Arllugtou, with mill*
tiny hoiioi-, are h. have practically
independent commands in th.' coining

campaign on the island <>f Luzon.
That is to -ay. .-. carry out
tho general plan of can

arranged by Gen Otis, but are to be
loft Independent a- t<. tho movements
ol' then respective commands' while in
tho field, and lie. h. do a: tiny ni 13
think beat, without having to ii;

tile Clhsellt ol (¦.ll ( His.

I lie administration 1- bt
effort towards couutei acting tbe
advene Mot(men I against its Pbillp-
plne policy, which 11 realizes ls increas¬
ing, Fhc Philippine Commission,
wbicb met in Washington, o'day, baa

intered t" burry a preliminary
report in favor of tin- administration
policy, so il cull he pul before the public
at ..nee. Members ol' the <'..mm

present ai.- Admiral Dewey, Col, Di a-

by, Prof. Selimninn niel Prof. War*
Will)

closed .:

( oil. FitZ 1 ..high.ll, oh

his way h nie from (iii,-i, ..ii :.

ab-ei..-e. ll:- posit Iud iii tbe army
kt- p- his mouth closed ai to
tion- in (i.lin, lm: he tells iii- friends

ly that tie v hil mix-up
on tin- island, and his manner Indi¬
cates tba! h>' "¦ nd i'll - inc interest¬
ing thing- it lu- vveie nt liberty h-

.Ii'tiii Sherman bu- been talking
again, and what he said mud il

evident that the old man hud neither
lost Interest in Ohio polities nor tho

faculty of pi..; eily sizing up the sltua-
tlon in thai state. M pre¬
dicts Republican defeat, because of the
opposition of tin- < lermau voters to tho
foretell policy of the administration, ol
which ho .-aid: "It cannot be sustain¬
ed in morals ami is in contravention t"

tbe American declaration of Indepen¬
dence, and tiie ti minn"- "I tbi
men viii., signed that instrument,"
and of tho lb publican opposition to a

continuation of Hanna's leadership.
Mr. Sherman didn't say tim: lu- would
lie glal Ohio,
..r that resentmt ni f hi- own tl. ii-

iii.-ni by the Hanna-McKinley clique
was ii -pon-ible for thc attitude of any
of tho Republican voters, bm tie
some things that are fully undent.I
WitboUl being -

A' ib" hi-t 1.ting "f tin' Washing¬
ton branch of thc An1 i-impei lal isl

1. Wm. Kiniey, a lu
Kepal.In- 11, Mid: "I mp.
-peet- Ho lau To it the I

nothing, the Commander-in-Chief of
the army everything, li ¦;

constitution ami
all power to tin lue writ
of habeas ... pw in tbe
Imperial colon I an ot

ami thc Kiiil'i
.'ire Vocal will) Ibo elie- ..I men who
cannot be heard beyond
Imperialism know- no limit, except
ihe caprice of the Emperor lt bas
the sword, it will seize tbe purse.
Nay, ll baa already defied Die liniila-

mposed by <'.hilt -s; it ba
pended two hundred millions where
only sn wen appro] iat< ,|
without auib..nt. ot
11111111 11 -»¦ bodies "!' troops to thc otbei
side.,I the globe. lt has built lip un

immense patronage in h- control "i

military appointments II '. 1- used
tin- patronage for political put
lt- Influence la used to discredit an
tho fundamental doctrines of American
Instltutioi -." Another I.'", ul
Capt. OT.i:i.|| -nd: "We I,

good deal aboul ile- trade with tue
Philippines. 11 iii-."- from a tho
to thirteen hun.ind doll m a .lay to

coal eneb transport on tin- Pacifl
bet wooli Sin |-, md Manila.
This cou! i- imported from Cardiff,

ihe beef supplied to om

troops ami tin- potatoes nml vagi tables
coino from Australia Many of tbe
uniform- worn by our officer!
mon, in tho Philippines, are now

manufactured la Hong Kong, while
thc cost .I "ur army ami navy amounts

1,000 a day. And iii- a; propria-
tK>ri made by for twelve
months lm ii lei or wast! d
iii live month-. What a pi
the American tax-payer and working¬
man I"

Inquisitive pt nona me Mking if Mr.
McKinley's coachman ls considered to
bc ill tile claeslfled service '.' 'I
son for thc question ls that Mr. McKin
loy, having for .-"ihe reason, til
iii- "iii coachmen, bad lum given a

jin." iii the Pi DSioD Km ul and lin 11

hired a new one. B an men mo

Men w bo the
civil -.1 v Ice '¦ lamination, with
l. rcentages, me unable t"

but Mr. M.'Kiiii man can get
on tho pay roll without any trou
Thc cnn "I F.. 11 uinn'- Committee

for contributions from be employes of
the government in Washington, for
UM in On!". :- pallin' I be
(allure of 'tn- administration ami of
th" .av ti sen lot make

any effective move against tl
ployes contributing, frightened tbe
clerks ami tiny mo putting up their
money mon freely than wa- ever dona
iii asu gn since

political assessment "f
government employes, believing thal
their position- depend upon their con*
tribut

Royal Incandescent Electric G
will improve youl light. I r -ale by
H. C. Crute I'

Who Is To Blame.
Kidney trouble h bo prevalent

lli:it it i- not uncommon fol a child I" he
hom afflicted with weak kith

li thc child urinates too often, if the
urine si .'.I- th.- flesh, or If, when the
child i I,cn it -lioiild he
ainc to ...mr.,i the 1.1--.-.'. and ll
atri ictetl with bed-welting, depend
it. th.-co/M «,r ibe difficulty i* kidney
trouble, and thc Brat Hep should

the treatment of these Important
is <\\>r

ill" killin V-

aiul bladder timi not to i Lu

Ii the adult luis rheumatism; pain or
dull ache III thc hick, il tim sj itel
in irrcgulei quantities; or it it n

i, is a i, td ord i. if ii
thc limn <>r vessel Ihi colot ol rust. il
thc I., t swell; if th. ic ale puffy or dark

un.ld'jiie eyes; your ki.h..
a and i

m. nt of some diseasi - may bc delaj ed
without danger, sot so with kidney

l»i Kilmer's Sw imp Bool the
li vii ami bladder remedy prompt¬

ly cures tbi moa) ili-n
Irsord

Sold hy dru^gisti In Aft
iunl dollar

'

n ni iv i.
bottle ami pamphlet tel,.

¦iimui ii sent free hy mall. Addi
Kiiin.t A o Binghamton, N. V. When
writing mei ti.>n thal you read this

in the Farmville Hkiiu.h.

Mary til ;»¦laif/e.
To he bound band and fool foi

by thc chains ,,| ,| -, ase la the worsl
D Williams,

of Manchester, Mich., tells how
wa- made fn e. I le -nv a: "My

s ile h belplea* for five yean
ihal siic .'..lilli nol tmn ..vd in bed
alone. After using two bottli
Electric Bitten, she i- wonderfully im-

and able to do lui own M
I his supreme remedy tm female die*

.in.'kiy .-nits nervousness, sleep-
-, melancholy, besdscbe,
fainting and dizzy ¦pells. Thia

miracle working medicine il
tk, sickly, run down people.

50
¦.'...¦

Every bottle guaranteed. Only ot
cents. Sold b] W bite a- Co., Di

-.lil. mint

thc I'in.iiix Insurance Con
hus allowed Mr. H. I. Orange t' <¦ full
amount of his policy. .No discount.

I'M ti A- I'vi ill i.

fol 1- in inline .iud you
will - || innnev.

\ ii^usl Huh l

"It i- ii sui pi Isiog Prol
Houton, "that in hiv navels in ul 1

of Hie world, f >[¦ thc last ten

yean, I have met more people having
used Green's August Plower then sn)
other remedy, for dyaj ipaia, deranged
livci amt stomach, and for constipa¬
tion. 1 lind f>n Uni ria - md
..r for penalua niling nftice position-,
where in-ida,-lie- ami geuersl bad feel*

!i! hal.Hs exist, 11 lilt
(Ii.t... I-lower la a grand

nol injure the BJ -lcm
quent use, and i- excellent for

ni." Sam¬
ple bottlea free al ll <' ' "rote's.

in ali civilized t-oun-

Wc witted the standing of Insurance
-Heh it

thing a- Inaurau which
\oi in-uic. H. tier insure with

ymir local agents. Paulet! a Paulet!

Keep Your Feet Dry
and

Your Body Warm.

imc-

iteryon
can't afford not to five maa trial, as

I lot\ \\ anl am

;.v. LOW. ni¬
nian or woman M lin fall

money. I
rea doun

and \ Hiai
kip Stock, al Ont*, HM I al-"

v un ly

I ii.l.-ru ear.

omplete, ranging la prieas non.

spesl tn tin Bl
tn lliis mark. I. Now tin- mau tlint

I.'IV III lilllie! Weill'

vt iiic, i ins interest
on these

-old.

0 itii i

.pata Hie hands,nu¬
ll" st tn

» ill bs -ol'I very
low,

All Wool Kit-.'v. -

For Panis ami Snits. Kmtv man

vtaul- mis f,,r
mal vtm last two seasons and

itt tin same lime keep him warm as
.' wear

coll.in miii w||| |
ll trial, a- I h lol* ol' these

Mi-r
LD. tull and u

mons* on them.

Bed Ticking,
lg, Flannel of au kimi-. Domaa*

..i Uro* h. good a- any¬
body keeps, ami many oilier tblOffS
lon numerous tn mention
SC*! mi iind vt III wive y (ill a cut price.

I also have Sample I >. ?<. k .

tl rc I-IKsl'., |.\ SB

and Mill take vi ur Ile

and have jool sall or pants made lo

nm ga ,ie. In this
M.I.K-KI.I. ALL elli-

aili ,i;v kia m.- profits alth
jon. M barre

neut ami Mill Lc glad lo

him.
Mr. .li Bf H.I

merl; aita Mr. J. II. Hurt, i.

vt Uh me anil w 111 .¦ his

their lih-
-I. I hope

the fll!

GEO. RICHARDSON,
ARMVILUE, VA.

C. M. Walker <& Son,
Commission Merchants

am. hi: viii;- IN

Hardware,
Agricultural

Implements,
Flour,

Mill Feed,
Hay, Grain,

Salt,
Lime,

Field Seed and

Heavy Groceries.
MAIN STREET,
Farmville, Va.

Builders1 attontion is asked
to new car-load lots "t

Lime, Cement,
Lathes, and

Cow Hair,
which we have jual received.

I'm'.- Ground Bone Mea]

FOR WHEAT.

Clover -mal is advaueiug in

price. Wu bough! early
and can

SAVE Y<>r MONEY.

Wu have in stock the
complete line ol (inn-. I'

Saddles, Harness, Lip Robes,
&c, ever shown in Farmville.
We solicit the patronag

the public
C. M. Walker 4 Son.

Trustee's Salo of House and Li t.

ni.- of ii certain dei .1 ot" iru-t

lol. ill til"'

appoint, a

count}. entered on
.li Inuit li., iii lin

.Hui l.e-
nr.i «o to do

under, alli -eil st public aucllo on tin
purni-. - on the

gui ii ii v^ .'I NOVEMBER,
nt I h. at 'in lion-,- uni lol in Iii.
low ll "I

i known m.
nevi in 'p of Fal .nv ill.

I'KKM.-: Caa ii an to no

with h"
nun. hom the l-t

K. I

failure lo rh
ruatt

Jt -iiN v
iel. -JU ll

AT

Reining & Clark's
May be seen a beautiful array

nt' Fashion's latest
fancies in

Dress Goods,
ana in fad every!hine in the

line "\

Dry Goods.
Examine i heir stock before

buying. They please as i<»

quality and price.

ON DRAUGHT,
The Famous Pabst Milwaukee

Beer,
m.h. REFRESHING, l\\ IOOB vi NO,

FINEST wiii-kii -. wm

tor medIel i) h.,.11

BTI .\K I. MARYLAND .WW,

BRADDOCK,

COOPERS OLD CORN.

HUGHOGARA & CO.,
Kit ll Alli

FARMVILLE, VA,

\kl\ TAKE PLEASURE l\

aiiiiouiiciiig to "in trade
ral piitdic i bal w e h

completi tl the add
store and have till'-il n|> vt

NEW FALL
AND WINTER

GOODS.

Ti

¦",

Wi 1i;i\ e supplied ti want.
We are

Positively Headquar¬
ters for Ladies' Tailor-

Made Suits,
Jackets, Capes, and

Furs.

I><» ni !-«¦ \ here until
\ ou have seen

HIGH-GRADE.
LATEST STYLE

GOODS,
LOWEST PRICES

Yours for 1'

FELDMAN.
N.-.i do lo II. E. Wall

/

PIANO! ORGANS

Chase Pianos Are The Best.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

To tesl the value of advertising in tim II.-raid
the following award is off ;red:

-.. --:. who, prior to D Dumbw

toii,$5.00. tation vvill

$1.00
.NDITIONS.

Wolli- III!,-

I.II!

timi un-'.

W. B. CRIDLIN,
Man Vgent,

I-'.-iliiiv Ml". \ .i.

Send For < > find /'

The Farmville Building and Trust Company

*-,..

-A*..

"iI
;Ji^

V-.h. Vi h H. M

I I/. IVILLE, lt.

i.nv In

Money Loaned at Cheap Rates and Time Given to Suit Borrower.
Estimated Illustration ot Loan |l,l Estimated Illustration to Investors.

I

THE FARMVILLK BUILDING AND Til
Farmviii

Furniture!
run-
i-ii winn

CHAIR* Big Stock, Low Prices!
Large Stock Wall Paper and Window Shades.

BARROW «! COWAN,
Undertakers and Furniture Dealers,

FARMVILLE VA.


